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To be fair, tbe clearly articulated
curatorial goal of using tbe established
art-historical categories of landscape,
still-life and portraiture as an organizing
structure - tbat it would expand the
associations attached to Dunning's
work beyond those from tbe early
1990s version of feminism - is probably
necessary when mucb ofthat is treated
like ancient bistory by so many already.
Even so, tbe end result left the viewer
with only a very vague sense ofthe
development of her work.
One tbing tbat could never be
suppressed in Dunning's work is its
subversive bumour, and the strongest
moments of it in this sbow bave not
diminisbed. For example, a series of
pbotograpbs, including On a Platter
(1999), take the body-morpbing tbat
Dunning bas played with from the
beginning to the extreme: in tbis case,
a 'blob' that bad formed around tbe
midsection of various women in the
series (who are sitting or lying on the
floor, or sleeping in a bed) emerges
from underneath the shirt of a woman
who has eoHected it onto a large platter
resting on a table in front of her. The
success of tbis outrageous photograph
is sealed in her deadpan face: it's more
tban a pun to say tbat it speaks volumes.
It is the manner in which Dunning's
work looks inevitable (I'm alittle
tempted to say 'natural') that provides its
staying power. Tliis was eonfirmed tor
me by the surprise ofthe earliest works
in tbe show: Untitled Landscape I and //
(botb 1987). Previously unknown to me,
tbey demonstrate in the utter clarity of
tbeir ambiguity (tbe first is a tigbt closeup of tbe artist's unshaven leg; tbe second
a man's sbaved cheek) that Dunning is
a true feminist and a true sceptic in ber
work, unwilling as she is to deny tbe
possibility of anything whatsoever.
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'Don't stir up purple. Leave some mystery/
intact and undisturbed'wrote modernist
poet Nina Cassian in On An Old Theme.
After being censored by tbe Romanian
government of ber bomeland, Cassian
began to wTite cbildren's books where her
half-bird, half-women creatures could
tbrive and the intense physical ligbtness and
invulnerability of ber childhood could be
cherished. Tbere's a powerful sense in Laura
Owens's new drawings and painting of
tbat same desire to shake off adultbood and
return to the unhampered childish joy of
picture-making without consequence.
If these works made a sound, it would
be a xylophone played by someone wbo

can't read music or present a deliberate
harmony. More figurative than earlier
works, tbey ask how to re-engage in
unselfconscious play, how to be a wild,
naked, red-haired lion-girl who can
siay her enemies with her diamond
swords. Tbese faux faux-naïve paintings
reterence, among otber things, outsider
art, textile design, fairytales and tbe
lîayeux tapestry. Owens uses collaged
stars,fiowers,berries and balls cut from
tclt, wbicb act like little memory- bombs,
exploding with the sensation of a band's
first encounter with scissors.
In one painting {Untitled; 2006),
a gauche deer leaps through an
enchanted landscape of outsize flowers.
It almost touches pathos, but not quite.
Instead, it emits tbe kind of nostalgia
for something you bad and loved as a
ebild and lost, tbat is found again and
found to be ugly, lumpy, worn, crooked
and still loved : a band-embroidered
pyjama case; a hessian bag witb wooden
bandies and appliqué daisies tbat you
never carried. Another untitled painting
from 2006 shows a young girl of about
eight wearing a musketeer's bat and
cape and a fake moustacbe, astride a
pantomime horse. A homemade stage
is painted on bare linen. Tbe girl looks
out tbrougb too-pale bine eyes, witb
sucb disingenuousness tbat sbe sucks
you into her world of every possible
galloping adventure, each happy ending.
It's dressing-up before the facts about
gender and danger bave to be faced.
Owens strips back tbe layers of

illusion in painting in order to better
capture it, to sbow bow artifice is
eonstnicted and bow magic begins in
tbe cracks between fantasy and reality,
abstraction and representation, and
tbe acquisition and destruction of taste.
Play is as simple and temporary as tbese
paintings, I'm reminded of wbat Tilda
Swinton said ten years atler Derek
Jarman's deatb about how she missed
'tbe wbifFof the scbool play' about bis
films... Tbe antidote it offers to tbe
mirror ball of tbe marketable - the
artftil without tbe art, tbe meani iigf ul
devoid of meaning - is meat and driuk
to so many of us looking for that dodgj'
wig, that moment of awkward zing, that
loose comer where we migbt prise up
tbe carpet and uncover tbe rieb slates of
sometbing we migbt recognise as spirit
underneath. Sometbing raw and dusty
and inarticulate, for heaven's sake'
It's bard to be charming about
innocence. Owens's earnest dreaming
of tbe perfect implausibility of makebelieve shows us how.
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From the inclusion of Daniel Johnston in
the 2006 Whitney Biennial to tbe Nazi
exhibition of degenerate art in 19.37.
wbich drew parallels between tbe work
of avant-garde artists and psycbiatric
patients, curators have placed insider
and outsider art next to one another
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